
Starships D6 / Sienar Fleet Systems Outland TIE fighter

Name: Sienar Fleet Systems Outland TIE fighter

Type: Space Superiority Fighter

Scale: Starfighter

Length: 7.24 meters

Skill: Starfighter Piloting - TIE

Crew: 1

Passengers: 1 (standing room only)

Crew Skill: Starfighter Piloting 4D+1, Starship Gunnery 4D

Cost: 67,000 credits (new) / 28,000 (used; military requisition charges)

Consumables: 2 Days

Cargo Capacity: 45 Kg

Hyperdrive Multiplier: No

Hyperdrive Backup: No

Nav Computer: No

Space: 10

Atmosphere: 415; 1200kmh

Maneuverability: 2D

Hull: 2D

Sensors:

         Passive: 20/0D

         Scan: 40/1D

         Search: 60/2D

         Focus: 3/3D

Weapons:

         SFS L-s1 laser cannons(Fire Linked)

                 Fire Arc: Front

                 Fire Control: 2D

                 Space: 1-3/12/25

                 Atmosphere Range: 100-300/1.2/2.5km

                 Damage: 5D

Description: The Outland TIE fighter was a class of TIE line starfighters that was used by an Imperial

remnant after the fall of the Galactic Empire, during the New Republic Era. Otherwise congruent to the

appearance of a standard TIE/ln space superiority starfighter, the Outland TIE fighter's wings folded

when landing on a levelled surface, allowing for ease of access to the cockpit and creating a distinctive

form not dissimilar to that of an X-wing starfighter with its S-foils in a closed position.

A model of the Sienar Fleet Systems' TIE line, the Outland TIE fighter had model-specific landing gear

similar to that of the T-65B and T-70 X-wing starfighters flown by the New Republic Defense Fleet. The



starfighter had an outward appearance very similar to the TIE/ln space superiority starfighter when in

flight, but its solar collector panel wings had the additional capability of folding at the center to form a V-

shape. Once folded, it allowed the Outland TIE to land on any level surface utilizing its recessed landing

gear, permitting easy embarkation or disembarkation of the pilot without a hangar rack armature or a

specialized landing pad. It also featured other accoutrements.

The Outland TIE fighter was used by Gideon's Imperial remnant around 9 ABY. Moff Gideon used one

such fighter to travel to Nevarro with his forces. After Din Djarin, Carasynthia Dune, Greef Karga, IG-11,

and the Child escaped the Nevarro cantina and were able to escape the city, Gideon used his Outland

TIE fighter to engage the group. Djarin used his jetpack and grappling line to board Gideon's fighter and

plant explosives on it, bringing the Outland TIE crashing to Nevarro's surface. Gideon then used the

darksaber to escape the wrecked hull. 
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